
LA W S of the Province.of NEJCBR UNSIVJCKï

C A P. 7IL

An ACT to DEFINE and DESCRIBE the
crime of PETIT LARCENY.

B E I T : N A CT E D, Zy the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Afèmby, That if any perfon fhall felonioufly take

Gond&c. t anid carry.away any goods, chattles, -money -or effeàs to -the
t- be value of twenty]hillings, and be thereof duly convi&ed, fuch of-

fory, adofence fhall be deenied, .adjudged.andpunifhed as GRAND LAR-
crît rem: And if the value fliall be found by verdiet on trial ta be

lefs than twenty Jkilliggs, then fuch.offence fhall:bedeemed, ad-
judged and punifhed as PETIT .LAR CENY.

C A P. VIIL

An ACT for fixing PERMANENTLY the
BOUNDARY LINES between the
different G R A N T S in this Province.

WHE R E AS, great confufion, .uneafinefs and difquiet
have arifen among the fettlers in fome parts of this pro.

vinceefron the uncertainty that exifts4 ýout the true extent and
limits of their freeholds, particularly on Grants made fome years
ago; which uncertainty has .been pattly occagoned by running
ot the lateral boundary lines of tie faid Grants.at different times
by the magnetic neede, the deviation ofwhich from the meridi-
an or the truc line of .North'and .Sonth isin a continual fate of
variation; ;partly frorn he cuftom which many of the faid fettlers
have been in ofemploying perfons not properly deputifed, nor ac-
ting urider oath, and with inaccurate .inftruments to run out the
fide Jinés of -their sefpedive lots: ýand' partly from the praâice
whichhas been generall purfued in fetting off even recent Grants,
of merely marking thé .ektent or;limits.of the fronts ofý the faid
Grants without iangi n ack, all theiriaterai boundaies fr
the banks of the rivers, creeks or other fronts ,on~which they lie;
to prevent all.fuch coiffion, uneafinefs and unertainty in ftuure,

and thégrowyth and inéreafe of thofe evils and inkonveniencies
which.if not xemedied muft foon give rife to an endlefs ariety
of difputes

S. BE ITENA-CT E D, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Aipy pro ticilor -cff dnteo hl and Afeèmbly, That vhenever one or more Granteesof the

Crown of any-lands alieady granted or hereafter-t',be ranted in
thi;
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this province leither on oiie or- both of two feparate Grants ad- n bde-

joining-each other or coiprifed in any one Grant, or one or more - n£u
freehalders on the faid Grant or Granis, <hall be deßirous of ha-
ving the direasion of: the lateral boundary line or lines of fuch
Grant, or between fuch Grants, afcertained, fixed and rendered
permanent, he, .fhe or they fhall give notice thereof -to the m'y
-other Grantees or Proprictors therein concerned, by advertifing ven, bam ce

the fâne in writing, pofted up for one month in three at lean e-
of the monl public places. in the town or parifh where fuch "
lands lie, , whereupon it fhall -and may be lawful for the
Surveyor General-of the province; by.himfelf, -er his futilcient
deputy or deputies thereunto authorized and under oath, upon
the application of fuch Grantee or Grantees, Freeholder or Frec-
liolders, to run, the faid lateral boundary line or lines of fuch
Grant or- between fuch Grants, with proper inftruments to be
-xamined and approved of by the Surveyor Gencral, at leaftftve
i'und-ed yards back from the bank of the river, creek or other
front on which the faid Grants lie, and by the magnetical needle
as expreffed in the faid Grants, and that in the faid lne or lines and ave pUlor.

and each of then twmo finall pillars of fione, where Rones can be c .
conveniently procured, or otherwvife two fout pofs.of durable or

.lafting wood and cleared of fap,- one near the bank or other front
c-r only at a futFcient dilance therefrom to be in no danger of be-
ing wa(hed away, and the other at leaffe £i:d-ed yards back
fron the faime, each reachingfir feet below die furfâce of the
Ground andfour feet above the fame, 1ball be ereded under the
direaion of the Surveyor General or his Deputy or Deputies ac-
ting under oath as aforefaid, who fhall carefully examine the faid
pillars or pols-ind fce that the line formcd -by the interfe&ion of
the vertical plàie paffing through their centers (or fa as to divide
then equally) with that o the horizon, hall exaaly coincide
with tie above nwzentioned line run out by the needile: Which t

pillara or poûts ihall be confdcred as permanent land marks for )andamir.

fixing and afccrt!ining the direaion of the iaid boundary line or
lines of the f-Àd Grant or between the faid Grants in all tine to
corne, withoutan attention or regard whatfoeverhad toany future
variation of tie ncedle-The expence of running the fiid line or E..ence defry
lines, and of ereffing the faid pillars or poils to bc defrayed by the
party or parties fa applying: The Surveyor General when he ads ECrs for urrry.

hinifelf to be paid at the rate offffteenfjLiliings per dieni, and his "*

Deputies as is cuilomary at the rate of tenf£illings per diei re-
fpedively.

I. Andhe it further enaHed, That the direftion of al the la- The dircfon
teral lines between lots already laid out, or that hall be laid out %
iereafter on Grants of land throughout this province, fhall be eh ftià la

reguhted and fixed by a reference to the above mentioned perma-
aien t land marks, afcertaining the direaIion -of the boundary line
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or Unes between the Grants on whichi-fid lots lie, without any
regard. whatfoever had to the future variation of the needle; ex-
ceptonly ini fuch cafe or cafes as are herein after. me:itioned.

Gra- a U. And 'whereas certain Grants 'have- been paffed under the
Pz feal of the province of Nova-Scotia, the boundarv lines repre-

fented on the plans annexed to which, differ from thofe expreied
in fuch Grants, by the projedtors of the 1id plans miaaking the
true for the.ragnetic meridian. A N D W H E R-E A S great
inconvenience and confñlion will arik to the proprietors of the
lots comprehended in fuch: Grants if their boundary lines fhould
be run by the courfes expreffed in the -faid -Grants :-Be it
enased, That the boundary -ines of all fuch Grants fhall
form the fame angles with the ineridian -that are expreffed on the
plans annexed to the faid Grants, without any .reference what-
-foever had tothe lines or courfes.fpecifiedin the faid Grants.

IV. P R OVI D=E D A L W A Y S, -That :nothing -hercin
contained (hall extend or be conarued to extend to fix or afcer-
tain the points where the boundary lines between any lots in any
Grants fhall commence, but that fuch points fhall be left to be
agreed on between the proprietors of fuch lots, or be fettled by. a
*due courfe of law.

V. And be it ajffurther ena5led, -That all proceedings rela-
e12 suveo-- tive to the fixing of.permanent land marks as aforefaid (hall be

regiftered by the Surveyor General in his office : Which regiflry
fhallbe deemed and taken, in all Courts of La'v, good evidence of
the manner in which the diredion of fuch boufndary lines was
a'fcertained in cafe any of the faid pillars or pofts fhall be at aiy
time hereafter removed lofhor defiroyed.

ýÉjý Mar--, VI. And ie itfurther en7ajkd ,That if any perfon. or perfons
flhall at any tirme or times hereafter wilfully deface, pull down,
remove or deftroy any of the land tmarks eredted as above deferib-
ed for fixing permanently-the direaion of -the boundary lines be-
tween Grants as aforefí4îd,-it (hall and may be lawful for any two
or more of His MAJE-STY's juflices of the Peace refiding near
the place where fuch.offence-lhall be committedjand fuch juf-

-tices are hereby refpeélively authorized and required, -upon
-complaint or information-upon.oath.of fuch offence, to fumnion
the perfon or perfons fo complained of, or to iff'ae the warrant
or warrants to apprchend and bring before them the -perfon or
perfons fo accurd,.comphained of or fufpeded, and upon his, ber
or their appearance,, orreglea. to appear, -to proceed .to examine
the matter of faa with which luch perfen orperfons are charged
and upon due proof thereof.made, either by 'confedfion, or upon
:he oah. or oaths of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes to

determine,
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determine the fame, and to convia.the offender or offenders, and
every perfon offending herein and being thereof convi&ed as.a- rý'
'forefaid, 'hàll forfeit the fum offive pounds to'be paid to the
Overfeers of the Poor, to the.ufe of the poor of the town or pariih
wherein fuch offence ihall be committed, the lame to be levied by
diatrefs and file, of the offenders goods .and -chattels, -together
with the charges of fuch difirefs and Lale, rendering theovçrplus
(if any be) to the owner or owners thereôf: -And '-for want of
fußficient difirefs the faid Jufnices are hereby required .to commit

-the perfon or perfons conviaed as aforefaid to the Common Gaol
Of the county, town or place where the offence fhall be commit-
ted ; there to remain for the fpace of one month.

C A P. .IX.

An A CT for .ALTERING 'the times of
holding the COURT of GENERAL
SESSIONS of the PEACE, and IN-
FERIOR COURT of COMMON
P LEAS in ,the .COUNTIES therein
mentioned.

- H E R E A S, the times appointed for holding the Court e--we.
of General Seßlions of the Peace and Inferior Court

ýof Common Pleas in.the cnunty of Wefnorland, King's
.county and .Queen's county, have: been found inconvenient.

1. BE IT ENACTED, by-the Lieutenant Governor, Cçunci!
and ./mb/y, That the faid Courts ffiall. be holden hereafter as -re er

follows, to wit: For the county of We?mar/and on the tiird n h
Tuefdays in Januaty and June; for zteen's county on the -m j arQ.*s a

fourtb Tutfays in cJanuary and Jue;; for King's county on the ,...r t
fecond Tujay in Febiuary and frfi Tuefday in Jul ; and for °
the City and County of Saint John on the third ýTmifday infteïad
.cf thejiri Iuefday of March, in each and every year, .any law
or ordinance to the contrary notwithfading.

IL. Andhe itfurther enac7ed, :That no writ or procefs of any ?zw
Jind whatfoever 1ball abate or be difcontinued by reafon of the al- ©i".°
teration of the times of holding the faid Courts as -aforefaid; but
.that all writs and prcreffes which are or fhall be returnable to
the faid Courts refpedively on the days and times heretofore
-eflabliflied, (hall be proceeded upon in the lame manner as if
rthe fame were made retufn'able on the fame days herein eftab-
lihed and appointed. , C A £.


